
LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWB

New Shirt Waists at SaoliB

Colored Dross Goods almost given
away at Saohs

Tho Rio was telephoned about
130 as being off Waimanalo

Amateur Orchestra rehersal at the
Y M O A this evening at 730

About 37162 fish were inspected
for the market during the past two
weeks

Business is almost at a stand still
to day on account o Mr Wide
manns funeral

Dont fail to call at L B Korrs
store and see tho beautiful Sailor
Hats for a dollar each

Deskys new Orpheum block will
be qujto an ornamental and useful
acquisition to Fort Btreet

Tho new play at tho Orpheum is
well put on and has been favorably
received by an appreciative audi-
ence

¬

The transport Ohio was signalled
at noon Sho carries troops for
Manila coffins and more under-
takers

¬

Tho A U Pb will meet on Satur ¬

day evening to nominate a candi ¬

date for Sanator for tho thankless
walkover

Captain Barker of the Oregon en-
tertained

¬

President Dole and his
aide at lunoheon yeBtorday on board
tho warship

Tho commemoration dinner given
by the bar in honor of Chief Justice
Judd will take place on Saturday
the 18th instant

On tho 18th instant T McCants
Stewart of tho Honolulu bar will
deliver an address at the Y M C A
on grumblers and grumbling

The Mikahala arrived this morn ¬

ing Among her passengers wqb
Senator George Wilcox who came
down to attend the funeral of Judge
Widemann

A special train was dispatched for
Waianae this morning to bring to
town the employees of the planta-
tion

¬

who desired to attand tho fune ¬

ral of tho late Mr Widemann

The Oregons launches leave the
ship at 530 700 830 1030 115
300 530 and 700 oclock They
reach Browera wharf fifteen minutes
later and return immediately to the
ship

Kentuckys famous Jessae Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
IslandR

The Chinese merchants will re ¬

ceive at the hall of the United
Chinese Society from 11 a m to 2
to morrow afternoon in honor of
Chinese New Year

The government band plays at the
Hawaiian Hotel this evening as a
compliment to the captain and crew
of tho battleship Oregon Hawaiian
snugs will bo sung by the Misses
Keliiaa and Mrs Alapai

Dr Monsarrat reports the slaugh-
ter

¬

of 361 beeves 115 calveB 293
sheep and 310 hogs during the past
fortnight Liver iluko still prevails
and a calf and bullock from Kano
nhe were condemned for tuber-
culosis

¬

The Circuit Court

The case of Alfred Roche vs C
W Dickey is before a jury Evi
dence was presented yesterday and
a big fight started by Oreighton who
appears for the plaintiff and Lylo
Dickey the attorney for the defend ¬

ant The case will probably bo
finished to morrow

In Judge Stanleys court Chu
You was acquitted on a oharge of
having opium in possession and in
re Nusima Eurakiohi oharged with
assaulting a countryman with a
weapon the appeal was withdrawn

vaf tor evidence had been given by the
prosecuting witnesses and the Jap
goes back to jail to serve a six
months term

The alleged owners o the vessels
asking for a Hawaiiau register are
still fighting in the courts but aro
evidently winning their oases

For That Xirod Fooling

That steals over you as tho days
work is over theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER Itisthetonio you
need beats all the medicine you can
takobrings on a Bound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a new person On tap or in bottles
at he Criterion Saloon Phone 783

THE BEAMANS OLUB

An Excellent Idoa Being Quiotly
Oarriod Out

To uso a hackneyed phrase a
long felt want on the water front

b about to be supplied and that
too in a practical and sensible man ¬

ner Tho promoters of tho plan aro
a few earnest sensible and practical
men whoso names are not and will
not be public property and tho sup ¬

porters are all of thoso who go down
to the sea in ships The backing
is substantial and there is more tim-

ber
¬

in the woods should it bo re-

quired
¬

All who know anything about our
town life appreciate fully the lack
of secular attractions for our noble
seafaring men There aro attractions
for them certainly with a tinge of
religion in thorn but theBO are not
altogether agreeable to the grand
majority who tako their religion as
thoy tako their grog to suit them ¬

selves They like to bo their own
masters and have their own govern-
ment

¬

and bo n republic in them ¬

selves when off duty and none can
blame them for appreciating the
priceless boou ot liberty after
their long confinement in closo
communicn with the orchestra of
the waves and the tyrannical flash
lights of the raging thunder storms

The proposition now under way
is the establishment of a seamans
temperance club in the Brenig
building at the foot of Nuuanu
street and almost right face on to
the busiest part of the waterfront
The second floor of the building
formerly occupied by lawyers and
newspaper men is now being rapid-
ly

¬

transformed into a commodious
club room and will be conducted
upon somewhat the same line as the
Wavorley Club after which it iB mo-

deled
¬

with billiard tables piano
banjos guitars and all desired var
ities of musical instruments reading
room and card room gymnasium
smoking room baths and toilet de¬

partment bunks for belated sailors
and in faot every convenience ne ¬

cessary or desirable
Tho club will have a sailors can ¬

teen for members and their friends
at which non intoxicating beverages
and coffee with sandwiches and
light refreshments will be served

The rules of the club prohibit
gambling the use of intoxicants on
tho premises and the habitual use of
profane indecent or vulgar lan-

guage
¬

A nominal fee will eutitle all sea ¬

men for it is for seamen only to tho
privileges of the club and rendez ¬

vous while in the port
Occasionally entertainments will

bo given the performers being limit
ed to thn members of tho club or
sailor visitors

It may be interesting to mention
that while the plan of the club was
under consideration for many months
tho idea was cinched by the publi-

cation
¬

of the valuable and influen-

tial
¬

letter of Captain Cutler of the
bark Klikitat which sailor like
struck home by its directness in
pointing out tuat sauora wanted a
suitable place of entertainment
where they would feel at ease among
themselves without being interfered
with by kindly friends with enter
tainment in the proffered hand and
religion in the hidden one

A janitor will be appointed among
whoso duties it is anticipated there
will be one whioh will prevent the
admission of any except sailors and
the authorities to the club except on
special invitations

All Beafaring men are invited to
become members and publio notice
will bo given as soon as the olub
rooms are ready

In the mean time should any well
wisher desire to communicate any
good news to the directorate a note
addressed to the secretary of the
Seamans Olub left at this office
will be oonveyed to the proper
official

Whito and Colored Embroideries
at reduced prices at Saohs

Waimea rhubarb celery oabbago
and potatoes Edgar Henriques
Masonio Temple

The Board of Health has deferred
tho consideration of the new ceme-
tery

¬

site until the arrival of Hon A
S Oleghorn

WWiVMUKAtf t

S SACHS DRY GOODS CO LTD

A GREAT SALE OF

White and

White and

S

High Sail

Besides the famous Jesse Moore
whisky the Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble and which with
plain soda is considered a beverage
for the most particular mortals
Try it

Whito Drss
prices at Sachs

Goods at reduced

Valenciennes Lace 25 cents a doz-
en

¬

yards at L B Kerrs Queen
street

TO

-

IN A NEW ROLE

Tho laughable Farce Comedy

The

SUPPORTED BY

MISS LOUISE

Charming Dramatio Soprano

AND LARG E

SPECIALITIES BOENEKY THE BEST

KILLER DOES IT
DOEB YHAT

f ta AtoXSte

ANDR

N

Wl ftSlV5s

WHY IT KILLS THE DANDRUFF
and saves the hair If vou aro troubled
with Dandruff Prickly heat or any scalp
or skin disease try a bottle of DAN ¬
DRUFF KILLER it never fails to care

Sold by all Druggists and at Union Bar¬

ber Shop Remember the trade mark
Kit two tuuua - Duwuro ui imimuou

Telephoue No 690

V IAOHECO
Sole Proprietor

1091 tf

Coloured

Coloured Dress

WILL BE STARTED ON

ZMZoieicLsty UMIo

SACHS B1Y

NIGHT

JULE WALTERS

Private Secretary

LLEWELLYN

COMPANY

DANDRUFF

mFmmwm

AND

AT

Embroideries

A

IN ALL

928 MASONIC TEMPLE

G D Chicago waistB and corsets
Saohs Co sole agents

American Messenger Service
Masonio Temple 441

SPECIAL MEETING

MEETING OF THE STOOKHOLDA ers ot tho lalama Co operative
Grocery Co Ltd will be held on TUES¬

DAY EVEN ING Fob 1 lth at 7 30 oclock
at the ofllco of T B Murray on King
Street At which time reports will bo
road and action takon iu regard to dollii
incut btock A full attendance is desired

T B MURRAY
President

GEORGE OAVANAUGH
UllMw Secrotary

HOUSE TO LET

FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE WITHA Kitchen Dining Room and Rath
Room attached and outhoaera situate ut
Aala is for rent or salo For
apply at this oiflce Ull lw

Goods

renins

PANY LTD

THE CELEBRATED

Pabst

Milwaukee
iVi

Beer

in BOTTLES and on
DKAUGHT is served
in the

Royal Pacific
AND

Cosmopolitan
SALOONS

Coyne -- Mehrten Furniture Co
LIMITED

J MEHRTEN Manager

Furniture and Upholstering
EEPAIRING- - ITS BEANCIIES

Telepolmu

Telephone

reference

Alakea Street

Messenger Service

Honolulu Messenger Service do
liver messages and packages Tele
phone 878

LONG BRANCH BATHS

tfAIKIKI BEAOH - - Honolulu H I
0 J 8HERW00D Proprietor

There earth and air and lea and ky
With breaker song give lullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass the door
radlpo nnd nliildron apnoinllvoarns for

TONGAN STAMPS

mUE MOST BEAUTIFUL EVER IS
JL sued 5 for full set cancelled or un-
cancelled

¬

including several odd South Sea
Islands Also a few large official envelopes
with Royal crest out of date now at 1
apiece Address

K MoLENtfAH
Tonga Friendly Islands

POBox 32 iQWJUl


